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I Proposal to fund 
Alii Collis I The Trail Blazer 
Earlier this month, the Kentucky legislature unveiled a plan to authorize con-
struction projects at the the state's public universities. With this proposal MSU 
would be able to move ahead with the renovation of Mignon Hall. 
ignon project 
MARY ALFORD-
SlAFFWRrTER 
After years of planning, MSU may soon 
get to move ahead with the renovation of 
Mignon Hall, the nearly 50-year-old resi-
dence hall that has fallen into disrepair 
over the decades. 
Earlier this month, Gov. Steve Beshear 
and legislative leaders unveiled a plan to 
authorize $363 million worth of construe-. 
lion projects at six of the state's public uni-
versities, iricluding a $9.6.million make-
over of the MSU residence hall. 
The proposal, which has bipartisan sup-
port from House and Senate lawmakers, 
would mean Morehead students would 
have to pay an additional 7 percent in 
housing fees. 
Republican Senate President Robert 
Stivers and Democratic House Speaker 
Greg Stumbo said they expect quick pas-
sage ofthe proposal, which would include 
$ll0 million to renovate the University 
of Kentucky's Commonwealth Stadium. 
Northern Kentucky University, Western 
SEE MIGNON- page 2 
Challenge for charige underway 
Morehead State 
University students are 
shooting for 10.000 volun-
teer hours in order to win 
the annul Challenge for 
Change for the fourth year 
a row against rival Eastern 
Kentucky University and 
its newest competitor, 
Mwtay State University. 
Qtallenge for Change is 
a llet'Vice competition cre-
ated in honor of Martin 
Luther King Day. The 
MSU Student Government 
Association and the Center 
for Regional Engagement 
originated the event. 
The CRE and the SGA 
are in charge of organiz-
ing service events around then we hand it off to a .dif-
campus. MSU earned the 
Challenge for Change 
title last year after total-
ing nearly 1 ,000 volunteer 
hours, and is looking to 
top that number by earning 
10.000 volunteer hours in 
this year's competition. 
"Our goal is to have 
all of the universities 
in Kentucky join in and 
compete in Challenge for 
Change," CRE Community 
Service Organizer Melisa 
Patrick said. 
'"There is an actual tro-
phy that is handed off each 
year," CRE member and 
Challenge for Change par-
ticipant Andrew Gillette 
said. '"The university that 
wins gets to hold the 
ferent college and they get 
to hold it for a year until 
Challenge for Change hap-
pens again." 
During the six-week 
period, beginning on Jan. 
12, and ending on Feb. 20, 
there will be many events 
around campus in order for 
students to reach their goal 
for service hours. 
The first event of 
Challenge for Change was 
24 Hours of Service, which 
was held on January 25-26. 
The second event, held Jan. 
29, was the Soup-or-Bowl, 
where students raised 
money by hosting a soup 
cook off in ADUC. 
There will be other 
trophy, but if we lose SEE C U ENGE - page 2 
Lana Bellamy I The Trail Blazer 
The annual Challenge for Change is now underway. MSU students and cam-
pus organizations have until Feb. 20 to reach the university's goal of 10,000 
volunteer hours. The Super-or-Bowl was the second event held in the Chal-
lenge, in which participants raised money by hosting a soup cook-off. 
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Editorial : Policy change a good 
step 
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Lizastrong: Her journey to recov-
ery 
The Trail Blazer's 
website is currently 
under construction! 
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Two des.gnated smoking areas have been created on campus. The first, pictured above, Is located in th~ 
park ng lot behind Baird Music Hall. The other area is behind the faculty house located across from Lappm 
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Kenllleky UniYenity, Murray State 
University and the Univ~ity of Lou-
ISville would also UDdergo upgrades 
under the measure . 
MSU President WI)'IIC Andrews 
and adler pul)lic university presidents 
joiDed lawmakcn at the Capitol earli-
er this mooth to push for the proposal, 
which allows the universities to sell 
boods to cover the costs, then pay 
tbem back over 20 yean. 
"We had hoped to get the authori-
zatioo m the last session of the gener-
al aaembly, but they didn't approve 
any funded projects for universities," 
Andrews said. "So, what we did this 
year-all the presidents came together 
and said this is important for our stu-
denb, we've got projects that need to 
be funded 
Andrews said the bonds are of no 
COIIt to the state or taxpayers. The 
boods would be paid by a steady RlV-
enue stream through each university. 
For Morehead, the tllVenue would 
come from the hike in housing fees. 
MSU would borrow around $9.6 
million m bonds, which Andrews said 
IIIey would pay back over a span of 
20yean. 
"All of the participants there enthu-
siastically endorsed this project," An-
drews said. "We believe it is highly 
likely that it will be approved in both 
houses and signed by the governor." 
Mignon Hall, named in honor of 
Mignon Doran, the wife of former 
MSU President Adron Doran, will be 
the final residence hall in the Mignon 
complex to be renovated. It is part of 
Morehead State's 2006 comprehen-
sive housing master plan. 
"My goal is to every year have o11e 
major project like this, get all the 
housing renovated and then we can 
start working on some other proj-
ects," Andrews said. 
The building would most likely 
gain a new roof, better electricity, im-
proved heating and ventilating sys-
tems and the precast stone will be 
taken off and recast with brick.. The 
windows will be replaced by more 
energy efficient ones, along with an 
upgrade in the bathrooms and new 
furniture. 
Andrews said the main goal in ren-
ovating the residence halls and other 
CHALLENGE---
-From Page 1 
to show each student, by 
encouraging them through 
a challenge, to find out 
what a difference they can 
make on an individual 
basis and to create lifelong 
volunteers," Patrick. said. 
She added that this is why 
~hallcnge for Chaoge is 
UOportant to MS U. 
buildings on campus is to improve 
infrastructure, as well as external ap-
pearance. 
"Kids come from all over and what 
we want to do is make sure what we 
have is attractive, comfortable and ef-
ficient, and I think that has been part 
of our success in growing our enroll-
ment here,'' Andrews said. 
The last residence halls to be con-
structed on Morehead's campus were 
Nuon Hall and Cartmell Hall, which 
were completed in 1969. 
"We have a number of old build-
ings but that doesn't mean they have 
to be in disrepair," Andrews said. 
While improving the universities, 
these renovatioM will have an es-
timated economic impact of nearly 
$623 million and will support 5,110 
jobs. 
MSU expects to know the Gen-
eral Assembly's verdict no later than 
April. Andrews said the university's 
goal is to have the planning done and 
to start renovations in Fall 2013, and 
to bring the building back. online for 
the fall of2014. 
opportunities to gain ser-
vice hours throughout the 
six-week. period, including 
the Bleed Blue and Gold 
Blood Drive Feb. 4-S in 
~u.c. Each campus orga-
niZation can compete to 
have the highest percent-
age of members give blood. 
Another opportunity to 
get volunteer hours is the 
Morecare Fair scheduled 
for Feb. 18-19, as well as 
~Y other events held by 
different organizations on 
campus. 
"Our ultimate goal is 
Those interested in vol-
unteering can visit www. 
MSUCaREs.volunteer- The Super-or-Bowl was 
hub.com. Contact Melisa held Jan. 29 as one of 
Patrick with any ques- the events in the annual 
lions regarding MSU's Challenge lor Change. 
Cballeoge for Change. 
Lana Bellamy I The Trail Blazer 
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Downing Hall, an old 
MSU residence hall, was 
destroyed in a fire over 
the holiday break, WKYT 
t<qXIrted. 
Officials said the ftre 
began around 7 a.m. at 
the old dorm that was 
then being used for office 
space. The Morehead Fire 
Department and MSU 
Police Department tended 
to the outbreak and told 
WKYT nobody was inside 
the building at the time of 
the fue. 
Members of four dif-
ferent fue fighting crews 
helped to relinquish the 
flames. Even though there 
were no students, faculty or 
staff injured by the blaze, 
four firefighters were treat-
ed at St. Claire Regional 
Medical Center, University 
officials told WKYT. 
Downing Hall, built in 
1967, was located beside 
the baseball and softball 
fields. 
The university had plans 
of demolishing the build-
ing prior to the frre and it 
was rumored they would 
use the space for the new 
tailgating ~a seing con-
structed. 
Harry Gunn. the Director 
of Risk. and Complillll<le 
at MSU, told WKYT the 
offices in Downing Hall 
were already preparing to 
move into a different facil-
ity, this incident has just 
forced them to move a few 
months earlier. Gunn's 
office in the Department of 
Risk Management was one 
of the hardest hit areas in 
the building. 
The MSU Police 
Department is going to be 
vigilant about watching the 
damaged area to keep away 
thieves who may want the 
leftover copper in the rub-
ble. 
Vl'kY1 PhoiO 
MSU's Downing Hall was destroyed in a lire over 
winter break. The building was an old residence hall 
that was being used as office space. Four firelight-
ers were Injured battling the blaze. 
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MSU Bakari Twncr 
added 16 points for the Ea-
gl.-s inchldiag a lleam-bigh 
~'0 tlme-poinu:n, while 
~"' Kelly posted 10 
JlCIUIIS 1\ith five rebounds. 
"I'm !0 proud of our 
gu), " Woods said "We 
t loss the 
........... ~-od <>ttl!em 
come right back and give 
the same effott was great 
Ull f.M;I ~I [ Ill 
1!10 proud al'!d l h r for 
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'The last two minutes 
fcatw:ed a back-and-forth 
battle between both teams 
until Miller made a jump 
shot with four seconds to 
go to end the half with the 
Ttgen leading 41-39. 
At the half, the Eagles 
led 20-12 in points in the 
paint MSU's bench also 
outscored the Ttgers' 14 to 
6 
MSU starte'il out "ilieSec-
ond half with another I 0-2 
run thanks in part 10 Chad 
He p«><:n 
pdlers from getting a shot 
1 end l thought that was 
the play of the game 
In the last minute of the 
game, the Eagles convert ~ 
cd eight of their last 10 free 
throws to tcc the game at 
78-69. Thmcr and Warner 
made a combined seven of 
the eight free throws m the 
last minute. 
"We closed out the 
game.~ Woods said. "We 
took care of the basketball 
at the end and dido 't turn 
the ball over which turned 
into free throws down the 
stretch." 
Even though the Eagles 
pulled out the win, the TI-
gers' shot 50 percent from 
the field compared to the 
Eagles 48 percent. 
MSU held the edge in 
rebounding with 29 com-
pared to TSU'_, 25ln the 
iast"ttMM! ~ 
hold a +I 00 edge in re-
bounds. 
P ge 5 
Sophomore Angelo Warner attempts a layup against Tennes~ee ~tate Satur-
day evening. Warner led the Eagles with a career-high 24 potnts tn the game 
"That was one of the 
keys to the game," Woods 
said. "That is what we en-
visioned with our size and 
depth that we have." 
One of. the biggest dif-
ference malfetS in the gll.llle 
was the fact that the Eagles 
were able to converted 21 
points off of the 17 turn-
overs from the Tigers. 
The game feafltred 14 
ties and II lead changes as 
neither team led by double-
§s.tl!e__!-
Morehead bas now won 
six of their last nine games. 
"We were going to make 
sure that we did everything 
in our power tonight to not 
let one get away from us," 
Woods said. 
1be Eagles are on the 
road as they take on Bel-
mont tonight at 8 p m. 
Belmont Bruins bruise Eagles' egos 
Ryans notches 17 
points in 43-point 
loss to Belmont 
Zac Vestring -
Sports Edilor 
Despite a <:aRer-high 
effort from aophomore 
CaRy Ryans, who scored 
17 pointa, along with a 
team-high seven rebound8, 
the Morehead State wom-
en's basketball team was 
dominated from the begin-
ning in the 88-45 loss 
10 the visiting Belmont 
Uuivcrsity on Thcsday at 
Johnson Arena. 
The Eagles lost their 
second game in a row and 
fell 10 7-15 on the year 
with a 3-5 Ohio Valley 
Conference record. The 
Bruins improved to 13-9 
overall and an OVC-bcst 
8-2 conference record. 
Belmont's Molly Ernst 
led all scorers with· 18 
points, including six thrcc-
pointers, while Alyssa 
V1Sbccn dominated under-
neath the basket with 16 
points and seven rebounds. 
Katie Brooks added 15 
points respectively. 
Only two other players 
SCOred over five points for 
the Eaa!es as Mackenzie 
Arledge notched seven 
points, while Almesba 
Jones added SIX. 
The game quickly 
got OUI of band for the 
Eagles as the Bruins held 
a I~ advantage after the 
ftrst four minutes of the 
contest. Belmont's Alyssa 
Vubcen knocked down 
hack-to-bad three point-
ers 10 start off the game 
while Jodran Coleman 
added four more poiniJ 
during the IW run. 
A three-pointer by Ryans 
finally got the Eagles on 
board with 13:50 left on 
the clock, but the Eagles 
would never recover from 
such a large deficit !0 early 
in the game. 
With 6:23 left in the 
ftrSt half, MSU's Kelsey 
Funderhurgh knocked 
down a three-pointer to 
once again cut the Bruin's 
lead 10 just 14. 
A bright spot of the fiTS! 
half came in the last four 
minutes, as the Eagles were 
able to hold the Bruins 
scoreless for the last four 
minutes of the half. MSU 
ended the half on a 7 ~ run 
as Ryans and Mackenzie 
Martinez knocked down 
back-to-back three-point-
ers, cutting deficit 10 12 
at 33-21. 
Belmont dominated 
points in the Paint in the 
first half with 14 compare 
10 the Eagles two. 
Jones opened the second 
half for the Eagles by mak-
ing one of her two foul 
shots, cutting the Bruins 
lead to II. That was as 
close as MSU ever got in 
the second half. 
A three-pointer with 
15:57 by Ernst put the 
Bruins ahead by 21 at 
48-27, as Belmont never 
led by less than twenty for 
the rest of the game. 
Belmont's Jordyn 
Luffman converted a layup 
with 6:43 left in the game 
that put the Bruins up by 
30, their highest lead of the 
game at 68-38. 
With 2:20 left in the 
game, a three-pointer 
by Belmont's Natalie 
Cohlmcyer furthered the 
Bruins dominance over the 
Eagles as the ,visiting team 
now held a 4lpoint advan-
tage over MSU. 
The Eagles last points 
of the game came with 
:41 left on the clock as 
Whitney Kyle converted 
two free throw attempts 
and the Bruins presented 
the Eagles with their big-
gest lopsided loss of the 
season yet with the fmal 
score of 88-45. 
The Bruins shot 35-of-
54 from the field for a 
64 percent shooting per-
centage while the Bruins • 
defense held the Eagles • 
offense to a 33.3 fteld per-
centage. Belmont shot 
lights out from beyond the 
arc, knocking down 9-of-
18 downtown while MSU 
converted a healthy 6-of-
20. 
Even though the Eagles 
held a 20-t~rl8 advan-
Morehead State's Terrice Robinson attempts a layup in the game against Bel-
mont Univerlsty. 
tage in rebounds, Belmont 
dominated in the paint, 
scoring 32 points beneath 
the basket compared to the 
Eagles 14. 
The Bruins were able 
to capi-
talize on the Eagles eight 
turnovers, converting them 
into 26 pomts. 
The Morehead State 
women basketball team 
on Jacksonv ' l 
Saturda~ I ' 
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